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UB Regains Full Accreditation
by  Franck Ajisegbe 8c 
Markus Nottelmann

JL he University of Bridgeport was Planning, Western New England 
formally removed from probation- College, Reverend Mark Cooper, 
ary accreditation at the March 14 O.S.B., Chief Financial Officer, St. 
meeting of the Board of Directors Anselm’s College, and Dr. Richard 
of the New England Association of Schneider, President, Norwich  
Schools and Colleges (NEASC), the University.
official accreditation agency of New After a thorough investiga-

U niversity  of Rhode Island, and non-sectarian institution had been 
included Dr. Judith Brisette, Vice scrupulously kept and that PWPA 
President for Administration and had not only ““

honored its 
o r i g i n a l  
pledge of 
$50.5 million 
over five 
years, but had 
in fact
increased its 
commitment 
to over $100 
million.

Shortly 
after this visit 
and just 
before the 
annual meet
ing of
NEASC on 
December 9 , 
the Sunday, 
December ) ,
edition o f th e  Boston G lobe carried 
an article about the University o f 
B rid gep ort th at Preaident 
Ruben stein called “thoroughly inac
curate.* The article, w ritten by a 
freelance reporter, made damaging 
allegations about the university’s 
academic integrity and its standing 
as a nonsectarian institution.

England’s colleges and universities, tion , the team concluded that the by asking the University whether *
| The decision ram * after two on-rite university was academically sound second visit could be arranged to

access to  anyone on campus. 
NEASC then asked two members 
mmmmm—m Qf the accreditation  

team, to  visit the 
U niversity again. 
During their February 
6-7, 1996, stay, D r. 
Brittingham and D r. 
Schneider interviewed 
more than 70 students, 
faculty, administration 
and staff members.

The team’s findings 
were sent to NEASC  
in a letter on February 
12. In the letter. D r. 
Brittingham states that 
“we found no evidence 
to support any of the 
allegations regarding 
the role of the  

i n i u i ,  i IMWI Unification Church in
iWf ^ tSl

University regarding 
recruitment of students under false 
pretenses, efforts to  proselytize

“We found no 
evidence to  

support any of 
the allegations 
regarding the 

role of the 
Unification 

Church In the 
jjllffa o f th e E  

University."

accreditation visits by N E A SC 's  
C om m ission  on In stitu tio n s  o f 
Higher Learning.

The University was placed 
on probation in December 1990 due 
to uncertainties concerning the uni
v e rs ity ’s fin an cia l s ta b ility  as a 
result of the longest strike by a uni
versity facu lty  in the h istory  of 
American education. Although the 
U niversity’s academic quality was 
not in question, probationary status 
has been in effect until now as the 
university was unable to show com
pliance with N E A S C ’s financial 
requirements,

“When l heard the news, I 
felt a deep sense of gratification, and 
it has assured me that the faculty 
and staff have made enorm ous 
progress," said President Richard L. 
Rubenstein at an afternoon press 
co n feren ce  in B ryant H all on 
Monday, March 18.

The first accreditation visit, 
which took  place N ovem ber 6-7, 
1995, was devoted primarily to the 
academ ic standing and financial 
issues of the university. The accredi
ta tio n  team  was chaired by D r. 
Barbara Brittingham, Dean of the 
C ollege o f H um an Scien ce,

and financially viable. The team 
noted that the agreement between 
the University and the Professors* 
World Peace Academy (PWPA) to 
maintain the University as a strictly

test the allegations made. The

among students on behalf of die 
Church, and covert control o f  the 
University by the Church.*

The team also commented 
on the press coverage of these 
issues. “The Boston Globe article 
which precipitated this visit offers a 
most distorted view of the institu
tion as we have come to know it. 
We do not understand how any 
I responsible journalistic reporting

U niversity  responded by saying can have lead to  the type^of story 
that the accreditation team would that appeared in the Globe."
be w elcom e at any tim e and its w l n a r H i m  n a e e l
members would have unrestricted

m m
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According to A m i Tf0 ilBglff -A a m tf w i  grant from the . LJIML .

making $50,000 In scholarships available to  U B  C oordinator for the project, *ThU  is
opportunity to  play a role is  national pj H H  

f l i p  dean up the mmsphMB a non partisan puMBjfl 
view.” The Profeet keeps track of 

, and elected officials across the cou n try . Yoders 
hopes that students of the University of Bridgeport

______ .____IH gi
A  national non-partisan effort which had its

Students. A national non-partisan Voters* self-1 
defense System , called Profeet V ote Sm art, has 
recently announced the decision of the H ears!
Foundation, ff l|f| 1 # 1

In order to n i l  the scholarships, U B  « u -  ■ > ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ * * ■
dents will have to work as interns this spring, sum- t n  take advantage of this
m er, or fall on the nation-wide project aimed at hundreds who have started
reforming the 1996 elections. A national not^part ■ ..... ....

S u p p o rted  bfifoirm er P resid en tajin u n y inaugural year in  w  
C a rte r  and G erald F o rd , alon g  w ith  4 0 ,0 0 0  State Unsverrityin Corvallis, Oregon, Projeq Vote 
American voters and hundreds of student interns Smart provides free and instant mfbrmaiidn Micitfc 
S  volunteers, the propel has already begun an te n s  across th e  co u n try  th ro u g h  th e V oter*  
effort to  provide all voters with a way to  defend Research Hotline (1-S00-622-SMART). Free prated  
themselves from the manipulative mudslingjng of materials have been made available over tile World 
political campaigns. With the aid of computers arid J&jFjdeTFeb (http://www.vottwwiStt.org). 
phones, student interns are required to research can- S tu d c n t» in te rc rtc d m lc a ra in g inpy%can
didates’ and elected officials’ positions on various contact Ann Yoders at (541)737-5760 or through e- 
issues, voting records of constituencies, campaign mail ann@vqte-smart.org ---------...... ...,..>̂ 8

http://www.vottwwiStt.org
mailto:ann@vqte-smart.org
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Mayor’s Run For The Green

O ,
by Hui Lin Lim

p  Sunday, March 24, 19%, hundreds of peo
ple participated in the "Mayor’s Run For The 
Green" marathon, beginning and finishing at the 
Bridgeport Holiday Inn. Starting off at 10am, 
250 runners enthusiastically ran from downtown 
Bridgeport to the University of Bridgeport cam- 
put and Seaside Park to complete the 5 mite 
raoe.

A nut with a purpose, this marathon was 
designated to  benefit 
the Cardinal Shehan 
Center and St.
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Vincent’s Swim 
Across The Sound’ 
Receipts from the 
M ayor’s Run will 

benefit one of Cardinal Shehan Center’s new 
program, Maritime Experiences for 
Bridgeport Youth. As the name implies, this 
new program will introduce youth to mar
itime environmental issues. In addition, the 
receipts will also help to fund St. Vincent’s 
important new cancer services.

Categorized into 4 groups, runners of ages 
ranging from under 12 to above 70 ran in the 
sunny and windy weather. During the race, 
nine UB student volunteers tried to make the 
runners’ task a little bit easier by providing 
water to cool down their huffs and puffs. As

usual, Janet Merritt 
was also there to give 
moral support to the 
runners with shouts 
of "keep it up!" and 
"looking good!" in 
front of the Student 
Center. While U B’s 
Voluntary Team  
showed that it sup
ported the run, stu
dent Katsushi
Morishita made UB 
proud as being the 
only participant from 
UB. Commenting on 
the run, Katsushi said 
*1 enjoyed myself 
tremendously as 1 was

able to meet different people of various genera
tions from other towns and cities in 
Connecticut."

Marty Schaivone, race director, mentioned 
that the Mayor’s Race was a successor the St. 
Patrick’s Race, which was held previously. 
Commenting on future plans, Mr. Schaivone 
hopes that this kind of event will continue to 
receive support from the public. "Once you get 
going, you don’t want to give it up," he said.

Runners who completed the race within a 
limited time were handed USATF Certification 
and computerized timing. The major sponsors 
for the run were United Properties, Cardiology 
Physicians, P.C., Port Authority, Holiday Inn, 
Kasper Group, Triad Capital, General Re. and 
A.J. Romano. The prize giving ceremony was 
held at the Holiday Inn.

MEETING LISA
N am e: l i s a  Ja n k te  

A ge: P lead in g  th e  F ifth  
P ie c e  of b irth : 8 a lb e d o s  

H obbies: Heading and cooking 
Under g rad u ate  D e g ree : Human 

SensoewAudvr Conan Oodege MV, MV) 
message to tier Sebew students: T d  
ofuoowft m  tmem that V*n Mere, l ie  area a  

end flat on me# eate. toottmg tar 
me# .tarsi mferest end tamrerned n't* 

Jiji me# esta oetng."

G o o d  N o w  f o r  B u o i n o o o  I l M S a i T i

- - - - -  by Markus 
Nottelmann

S t u d e n t s  o f the 
School o f Business 
will be the first to 
notice a substantial 
change as a result of 
the rem oval o f the 
probationary accred
itation status of the 
U n iv ersity . W hile 
the School of Pr. Plena Deeeett

b f  tvi TsboroH

t e  Her numerous unsuccessful 
attem p ts to  get a hold of L isa 
Jankic. the new Barman Resident 
Direct or (mails fmmd some niw  
in  her busy edbedule to introduce 
fee reelf t o  U B  stud ents. Lisa 
appears to be a very busy imimdb 
ti&l but whether site’s engaged in 
a m  o f her hobbtet-cooktng and 
reading, preparing for her classes, 
o r  rep ortin g  to  W allace, she is 
readily available fo r  a friendly 
chat.

The new R D  com es from  
Barbados and is presently pursuing 
a Masters in C ounseling at the 
University of Bridgeport. While 
fishing around for a job to main
tain herself during her studies at 
Bridgeport, Lisa walked into 
Wallace’s office and learned about 
the opening for a position of RD.

The idea did not sound like a bad 
one 'lor Lisa at the tame. She took 
W allace up on h is o ff  e r  and ■; 
assumed the R D  position at the 
beginning of February She finds 
working with the multi-cultural 
community of Barnum very inter
esting, and informs: *1 just about 
learn something new every time I 
ta lk  to  som ebody d iffe re n t."  
When naked MS com m ent SMS th e  
students she has dealt with, Lisa 
states: "The response has generally 
been good; however, sometimes 
students make demands on me 
which are beyond my power (such 
as fixing something when it gets 
broken).’ So, the next time you 
get the urge to  ask ’ L isa to  fix  
something, it better be your din
ner she’s fixing, and you may actu
ally go to bed with a sense of con
tentment on the part of your full 
stomach and without cursing the 
Marina for closing at 6 p.m. ___H

Business had continuously met all the standards of 
professional accreditation agencies for Business 
Schools, it had been granted only deferred accep
tance for professional accreditation, pending the 
removal of the University’s probationary status.

Dr. Glenn Bassett, D irector of the School of 
Business, is happy that the accreditation issue has 
been resolved with N’EASC. 'W e will now re-open 
the matter of professional accreditation with the 
A sso cia tio n  o f C o lleg e  Business S ch oo ls  and 
Programs (A CBSP)," he savs. "The ACBSP will 
hold its annual meeting on July 1st in Nashville, 
and we should obtain complete professional accredi
tation then."

Professional accreditation will, unfortunately, 
not be retroactive, which means that seniors gradu
ating this semester will not be able to receive an 
ACBSP accredited degree. Professionally accredited 
degrees will first become available for students grad
uating this December. Dr. Bassett encourages those 
who Would like to obtain an ACBSP accredited 
degree to stay for one more semester.

Once the School of Business receives profes
sional accred ita tio n , it w ill jo in  Y ale  and the 

! University of Connecticut as the only accredited 
i business schools in the corridor between New York 
j and Bostpn. UB will then also be the only private 
j university with professional accreditation t<5 offer 
j evening and weekend MBA programs. B

Entertain :
.
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Continued from  p a g e  1

R eactions  
on Cam pus

D r. M ichael G ra n t, the 
P ro v o st, who is responsib le fo r 
maintaining the U niversity’s rela
tionship with N EA SC, was thrilled 
by the outcome of the latest accredi
tation  visit. “The removal o f the 
word ‘probation’ from our accredi
tation status will have a great effect 
on everybody here at UB. It allows 
everyone to release the energy that 
was bound up fo r a long tim e 
because it removes the stigma that 
came with the probationary status.” 

Asked what he thought con
tributed the most to the lifting of 
the probationary status, Dr. Grant 
stated that three things in particular 
helped overcome the obstacles that 
UB faced. “N EASC financial stan
dards require that an institution be 
able to  graduate its freshmen class. 
This meant that we had to present a 
viable three year budget. We actual
ly exceeded this requirem ent by 
submitting a five year plan, which 
was made possible by a recent 
increase in PWPA's commitment to 
the university of about $9.25 mil
lion.”

“Secondly, 1 believe that the 
character of the president was cru
cial,” comments D r. Grant on the 
P resid en t’ s ro le in th e series of 
events leading to full accreditation. 
“He is an open, straightforward per
son, w ho takes a good look at reali

ty and then seeks the best course of 
action. He is an intangible asset to 
this university w ithout which it 
would have been very difficult to 
get off probation.”

Finally, team work seems to 
have made a substantial difference. 
“There was a strong sense of team 
spirit among U B administrators,” j 
says D r. G ran t. “D ean G u erra , j 
Vice-President Klump, and Dean 
W ilcox projected a sense of open- J 
ness that was well-received by the j 
commissioners.”

Dr. Rubenstein echoed this j 
sentiment in a later interview when j 
he stated that “UB has a first rate 
team in place. I credit every mem- ! 
ber of the UB team. They did their j 
part and they did it under difficult 
circumstances.”

The president also empha- 
sized the importance of the role that 
Dr. Grant played. “Dr. Grant took 
care of every detail. He was con- j 
stantly in touch with NEASC, and 
he really made my job possible.”

Other members of the UB 
com m unity  com m ented on the 
removal of the probationary status. 
“Nothing" matters to me now,” said 
Mr. Spencer Clarke, a Sophomore 
from Maryland. “At least I’ll gradu
ate without fear of my future."

Mr. W allace Southerland, 
D ire c to r  of the U n iv e rs ity ’s 
Residence Life Office described the 
news as “The best in two years.”

The in itial impact o f full 
accreditation will probably be more 
psychological rather than substan
tial. An immediate, sizeable increase

in enrollment due to the change in 
the accreditation status is not likely. 
The effect on the community that it 
will have, however, should eventu
ally lead to higher confidence in the 
University and thus translate into 
higher enrollment.

The U niversity w ill, over 
the next two years, conduct a thor
ough self-study, the results of which 
it will present to  N EA SC in 1998. 
T h e U niversity  w ill then be put 
back on a regular ten year accredita
tion cycle. ______  O

Recent History O f U B’s Accreditation Status J

Sept. 1 9 9 0  - U B suffers longest strike in the history of American Higher 

Sep t. 1 9 9 2  Education.
Dee 1 9 9 0  The New England Association of Schools and Colleges 

(NEASC) puts U B  on probation.
Dec 1 9 9 1  N EASC found that “the University’s financial position had 

seriously deteriorated and that its viability was in question," 
and confirmed the probationary status. ^

May 1 9 9 2  U B - Professors’ W orld Peace Academy Agreement. U B  j  
receives substantial financial support.

1993  After another visit to U B, N EA SC  again confirm s U B s
probationary status, but notes “slight improvement in the 
University's financial position.” The administration is told 
that “when you feel you can sufficiently demonstrate finan
cial stability, you can- invite N EA SC  back for i  visit,*

1995  U B invites N EA SC  for an Accreditation visit. A N EA SC
in vestigation  team  co n d u cts  an in-depth  study in

November. vr d j i a  .§
D«c 3 , 1 9 9 5  Boston Globe article. Serious allegations are made about the 

integrity and non-sectarian status of the University.
Feb 6 -7 ,1 9 9 6  Tw o members of the N EA SC investigation team return for 

a second visit, at the invitation of the President, to  prob#-; 
into the claims made in the Boston Globe article.

Ntach 1 6 ,1 9 8 6 NEASC** Board of Directors votes to  restore the UnWerstty 
of Bridgeport’s status as a fully accreditoA university - 

1 9 9 6 -1 9 9 8  A U B will conduct a*tvypryear ‘self-study’
pt<*N EA fl<E The Umversity will then be put M s  

I dard ten year accreditation cycle.

Work Studios for Art Students
Hussain I aidi

1

Upcoming Student Congress 
Elections Update

here will be an interest meeting for students inter
ested in running for Student Congress for the 

996/97 academic year on 1 uesday, April 2 at 7:30 
p.m. in the Student Center private dining room.

Call Bob Bolduc at x44H7
Mi

h ie  ho L

Contys Seaside
non

The suggestion was put forth to the 
.iti rn i fit six it i on <uid, witn ttic ndp aticj 
port o f Administrator James Garland and 
Head of Design Dan Mclntire, among oth- 
ers, it was approved, much to  the delight 
o f all those con cern ed . Professor 
Juliusburger in particular was very enthu
siastic. "Most other universities, Pratt and 
Rhode Island, for instance, just don’t offer

Dtlesigr 
mented : 
an absolute

sue h facilities. We are indeed setting a know exactly what’s up

dent Dave fc.rdner cum- 
administration has tuliilled 
essay of ours by letung us 

have these wonderful studios. We re really 
thrilled!” So when you see art and design 
students walking around with blissful 
grins on their faces (hopefully!), you 11

D

Take-Out or Eat-In
Phone/Fax Orders 

Welcome
'O w n ed  &  O p e r a te d  b y

. E s t  m

To In form , P ersuade an d  Entertaf.
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Editorials
The Scribe

r  j t * t  ̂ T S t o / Z ^ t D I T O R

Dear Editor,
I read your article “Purple Reign? 
Purple Shame" with great interest 
and surprise. The following facts 
came to mind:
I held the position o? Athletic 
Director from 1991 to 1994. The 
athletics Department spent many 
hours approving an important 
policy statem en t fo r  F acu lty  
A th letic  Advisors. T h is state* 
ment listed the criteria for good 
academic standing and spelled out 
the requirements that all athletes 
had to fulfill in order to partici
pate in athletics. The declaration 
stated:
"Any student athlete found not 
cooperating, attending classes or 
completing assignment* regularly 
will be prevented from practicing 
and playing, or even he suspended 
from the team depending upon 
the advisors' and/or coaches' rec
ommendations."
In addition, during J 99,194, a fif* 
teen  page Student A th lete  
Handbook that was approved by 
every coach was supposed, to  be

implemented. Each coach was 
supposed to discuss this hand
book with his or her athletes, and 
students were supposed to sign a 
statement asserting that they had 
received and understood the mate
rial.
This handbook specifically stated 
that a student athlete must abide 
by all rules and regulations of the 
Athletic Department, such as 
attending all classes, study halls 
and tutoring sessions. It further 
insisted that if students failed to 
follow these rules, they could be 
dismissed from the team and/or 
lose their scholarship.
To my dismay and surprise, some 
coaches, the new A th letic  
Director, and the administration 
refused to  enforce the existing 
policies. If these rules concerning 
academic eligibility had been fol
lowed, your article would never 
have been written. What did hap
pen to academic integrity?

Prof. Ann V, Paris*
Former Athletic Director

Spring Break - a Nightmare?
fry Jabannc M. Torre* After students food shopped, t?«

“I was totally 
unaware o f the 
matter.”

- Leonio 
Segal

“It sounds great, 
but I think it is 
unfair that it was 
not announced to 
the students.” 
-IL J.
Gatchalian

”! fed good about 
tt because u meant 
. that 1 uiU gradu

ate from  an 
accredited univer

sity. ” 
• Sarah 
WHfong

“!thmb it's tern- 
hie; the fact that 
ae were on pro 
button and most 
students didn't

• Sharon 
S te g a ll

“l fed  relieved 
that when / grad
uate I wtU havea 

diploma that 
matters." 

• Bongkot 
Ronghanam

”1 fed  very 
happy. It gross 
me a sense o f 
security this 
VBhas 
regained nr 
cmitbihry 
• Jorge 
Banltaa

and student* were gets mg read 
lilt d g  M g) ter $pnag R ndi *  
W hile 'm any itu d erm  stem

fee fhat is collected from students 
every Fall Semester This fee is sup
posed to cover the expense* of all 
the activities that are planned by 
the Residence Halls A ssociation; 
activities that we never see happen 
sag, especially during th e Spring 
S em ester. If h ot ch o co la te  and 
cookie* are offered during exam* 
wbv can t the* at: least afford a con- 
:tm ental breakfast every morning

done. If we have so much unused
money, why can’t part of it he used
for Spring break food/

All o f you students w ho starved
during this "Spr ing Break
N ightm are* are invited to unite
your complaints and take them to 
n e  office o f  residential life at the 
Student Center, or call x4461. i am 
sure that Mr. W allace Southerland 
will be pleased to hear your com-

D
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Unhealthy Competition
I* an Rare

1 § j mm 0010 iiiPp f.̂ h'4

wrrr Us *j[|0 to xItr I s r <
22* m d  f lit  f t  

Shorn f m d  I ah er-jw i x ,
Caribbean Club ”1 mall* 
xav, "somethmg to do on th 

UnfotTunately, re: 
different Both of those pal 
by Student Congress, an* 
that was created by the fat 
parties itt two days, only coot 
for the overall Student Congress budget. It ts 
hard to believe that the majority of students 
are willing and able to spend their money on 
parties on consecutive nights.

T!\is is an obvious example of bad

its is-somewhat 
tes were financed 
the competition 
that we had two 

aid make a loss

del

bs t<! W

was the best 
nguess of the 
Activity orga-

tioi
be:

ig snouid be an area for compeu- 
i. In the future, we have to reme ni
l-hit we are dealing with money 

from the same source and the loss that 
one party has only can affect negatively 
the chance that some other club will get 
money to do what it wants to do.

BP AUTO SERVICE
927 Park Ave. Bridgeport CT

(203) 368-9632
* TUNE l PS * BR.AKES & TIRES
* SHOCKS &ST RI TS  * .MI FFLERS
* B A TT FRIES * MALVTENANCE

•FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC GARS 
* ASE CERTIFIED TECHNICIANS

OIL C H A N G E .....S I 5 .95
a  C YL. TU N E U P  . . . S39
B R A K E  J O B S  . ............$49.
TR A N S S E R V IC E  . . . .S4S 
IN JE C T O R  S E R V IC E  $59.95
TIMING B E L T ..S I 5 9 .9 5

BRING THIS AD AND GST

10% OFF ON GENERAL
REPAIR WORK AND SER V IC ES

EXCL W IN G  PARTS AND TAX

Inform, Persuade and Entertain
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UB and the Press
by Rod Corveth 

Scribe Advisor

I t’s certainly been a great week for j 
the University o f  Bridgeport with the | 
restoration o f  full accreditation by the 
New England Association o f  Schools 
and Colleges (NEASC). Problems stiU 
remain, but this is a big hurdle to dear.

One o f  the lingering problems 
has to  do with public perception o f  
our school, which is influenced by 
press coverage. The news coverage o f 
this w eek’s p ress co n fe re n ce  by 
President Rubenstein shows we still 
have a way to go  in the m inds o f  
reporters and editors about what kind 
o f institution we are. Overall the press 
coverage was very fair and balanced —— 
quite a long way from the outrageous 
Boston Globe article in December. Even 
the Connecticut Post, long a thorn in the

University’s side, was positive. On the 
other hand, there were some aggravat
ing items in die press coverage.

O n e problem  was m inor, 
though tim e con su m in g  T h e  
Associated Press (AP) —  who didn’t 
send anyone to President Rubenstein’s 
press conference, but who received 
both the NEASC report and the press 
release -—  reported that “100-150 stu
dents and faculty were members o f  the 
Unification Church.” The fact is that 
no full-time faculty are members o f 
the Unification Church, a fact dearly 
specified in die NEASC report Both 
the H artford G am ut and die Meriden 
Record Journal picked up die AP story, 
and included the error.

More troubling was the rather 
gratuitous inclusion  o f  the term s 
“Moonie” and “cult.” The New Horen 
Register, who did send a reporter to the

press coverage, ran a story whose last 
paragraph stated ‘T h e  partnership 
(between die Unification Church and 
UBJ led to repeated public accusations 
that the institution was on its way to 
being litde more that a recruitment 
platform for *Moonies,’ convert* to 
die Unification Church.” That state
ment would be fine if  it had been bal
anced by also rep ortin g  that the 

- NEASC investigating team found “no 
evidence to support any o f die allega
tions regarding the ro le o f  the 
Unification Church in the life o f  die 
University.*.’* (It should also be noted 
that die Register also said that the facul
ty strike occurred over course schedul
ing issues, which is quite a revision o f  

1 recent history!).
The most troublesome action 

i happened with the online newspaper 
I The American Reporter. They ran our 
. press release in its entirety. However, 
| the headline for the release was “Cult: 
| Bridgeport U. Is Re-Accredited After 
' Lapse Due To Moonies” and the slug

line was "T he Moonie*." Taflt about 
going out o f  your way to stretch the 
story! Sociologist Gaye Tuchman pro
poses that the new* media construct | 
frame around which stories are con
structed While in the early stage* o f  a 
story , that fram e may be easy to 
change, over time it becom e* rigid. 
T h e  coverage o f  U B  re fle c t*  two 
fram es. F ir s t , the press sees the 
Unification Church as a religious cult. 
Second, die press continually finks the 
U niversity o f  B rid gep ort with the 
Unification Church. Thus, by logical 
ex ten sio n , the U niversity o f  
Bridgeport is continually linked with a 
religious cult

We could hope that the press 
will now recon stru ct the fram e by 
which stories about the University o f  
Bridgeport are constructed. But, that 
certainly will not come to pass soon, if 
at all. The best antidote to the'press 
influence on public perception is to do 
as President Rubenstein suggests —  to 
let our actions do the talking .......■.

Yesterday..
D.ltd you know that the Erisbcc was 
invented here at UB? it was. A group 
o f  students had obtained a few empty 
pie tins from the bakery that used to 
be on Main Street, and started throw
ing th e m ' to  JjjM H S H H H H H ttllfl 

' ewidbC' o th er 
a c r o s s  
M ao ri. Park.
O ne o f  them 
saw this as an 
op p ortunity  
to  make
m oney arid 
patented the 
popular item 
a t ; : a .toy!
T h e re  are 
many inter* 
eating facts 
like this
about our.

by Lee M arrero include Frank DeLuca (the founder of 
die Subway, one o f the fattest growing 
restaurant chain in the world). In his 
book DeLuca write* about how the 
students at U S  ‘helped him to perfect 
his sandwich combinations!

Famous people used to be inter*

I I

school that deserve recognition. UB 
was once a premier school that attract
ed nearly 10,000 students. There are 
many notable U B graduates which

ested in UB. Top name m usicians 
considered the university at a wise 
concert location. When REM  was just 
starting to get some attention they

did the same include A Tribe called 
Quest, The Story Cats, De La Soul, 
Meatloaf and Billy Crystal who per
formed stand-up comedy on the UB 
campus. Sounds great huh? I am sure 
it was. When there were no concerts 
to attend, students made their own 
musk in the Carnage House. Located 
behind Bryant H all, the C arriage 
House was a place where you could 
dance to some o f  the best local bands, 
square-dance or just have a beer. The 

| Carriage House is now a dilapidated 
building o f  no use, however, the sign 
above the door still hangs proudly 
announcing its prior importance.

If  you ever enter or leave campus 
vis Main Street you may see s small 

| burnt down building with the name 
| “A lbertos” o n .it. This was once * 
j prime Purple Knight hangout place.

And i f  you look behind the- Student 
J Center, at die maze o f  ted bridt budd- 
' mgs on A dan oc Street, you are looking 
f at what was called University Square - 

a mtru mall, used almost exclusively by 
U B students and faculty. Boutiques, 
cafes, restaurants and other shops 
beckoned students along with the 
arcade.

With its prune beachfront loca
tion, UB offered its students forms o f 
en tertain m en t that few o th er 
Iwverwue* could m stch The school 
owned a huge boat that was used for

RESUMES ETC.
W E A RE NOT AN A SSEM BLY  U N E ]

Bast at**, your fhAM S B g E I IIB E j ;■ 
a prot—WonN um  a M SA. Oswys. 

•mans** busk s*  wpailiH mi W f i P  
tan years experience as a Colafli Preaaaaor.

job search technics and eatuar guidance 
available at no additional charge.

FREE CONSULTATION 
VERY AFFORDABLE PRICEI 

FREE COMPUTER DISK 
NO STORAGE FEE

TRUMBULL 2 6 8 - 5 6 3 6
Available eveninga and

“Parties at Sea." Students would load 
cases o f beer on the boat, sail out into 
the Sound and party down.

President* visiting campus, festi
vals, p arties, fam ous a rtis t* , P.T. 
Bamum's estate, the stones about UB’» 
bright past go cm and on, U B was 
once s student w onderland, and 
allihcltgh it Buy .not be all that now, it 
is up to us, the students, to fiven up 
the place like the old days. Let's stmt 
making some history of our own! , **18

Student Congress Races
by George Vodurt

S p rin g  break, what do we think? Fun, fun, 
fun! However, this was not always so with 
ou r very own President o f  the Student 
Congress in his short trip down south. It 
may have been thought o f as exciting to go 
down south to warmer weather and to get a 
terrific suntan, but even before he reached 

* his first destination of fun and excitement, 
he had the unfortunate luck to be put in 
fail.

How did it happen? No, it was not 
because o f a serious offense or that be is 
wanted by the police department However,

he wa* speeding along the interstate' when a . 
patrol car tried to pull him over. 
Unfortunately for him, he faded to see the 
patrol car flashing behind him until die 
police had to use the loud speakers to rig? 
nal him-How he massed the flashing lights 
behind his car... we’ll never know. And 
because o f that, he was placed in fail foe a 
day and was released cm a bad o f  $500 later 
that evening

O h well, like they say, “Shit hap
pens!” Dmitry Trudov, Student Congress 
Vice President, received two speeding tick
ets last month.*. D o you see a pattern here?
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•ill ](>i jj <•% cn its 1>Ic.mxT? Y o u  know ilic* story w!ktc  tlicy suy then yon
t  lor y< hi no! t<»luivt* killed it in vain? 1 never wanted to die in vain, so  even  
k alive i rom my m ental ed g e  I cam h >t see  any of my blood drip. Can you 
on drink it ? You must have a reason for killing me, don’t you? Even if  you 
iv blood. Lei m e feel worth killing, so that 1 can feel worth be-ii ig alive.

nevergreen
by V. R.

J ^ l - 7 - h  22 1 !
|  I  "beep. beep, beep ” and she 

■ ^RMNvIhMfs up
"Is H Worth if? So, frugal twm it Lor..* thf 
»hi >uf>fti “I've gpnwm out of H, haven't I? 
Sure 1 have. ( hopr I have some Dewar'* 
JefL It k r lf i  to forget forget at least the 
Bawdier *

She had wen font driving by some 
'where around I t  nmn that same morning 
tie i t i at  p H  w et, nothing She didn't exeti 
know if he wav Mippoved to putt W i  She 
araa tenting'at the (font tteft* of her new 
apartment frying to get that shkeipng mid- • 
kugm>t *un to g n r  her Mtiif cottar She 
pulled her huge sungtAsset i k » o  ?o het 
face aij al l fa>k« It  watwahr rtvk that 

iid j ! ii .ii i- i- ..,'. in-! tsayrtw ■
Met litrnd t mm* was with fret , and 
w'lMtldti t AM op tali tug dhowt tome h 

,. ‘tP s. hat ate in i  ams «! itkarwh She was 
BtsWfti dream* ahota how they wont# get 
mastMi. laar dtdb': vart Laura wan dhBgJNk 
** re-wing wound, 4h *t ini' that (ken ate still 
guy* in the world that wwuld laiue tet-lastt'

. t in  sweat m  M  tiose made ’ 
classes, aim* s iidMi}’ down She poll 
bach tip and she in anwhei eigatr 
the M i of tin pn:vMnv ,w  iha tw
to hunt tet 1 injH t •

"The sm*i teat*' s »!,•'
' h h»n> *»«» < *•,•* .

jJiS’ht»t:i ure m* tie *f||
-*%**’»*
” Mat twipsf jihitta a ’

that much, any
way
Hut she did 

remember him, 
drinking cheap 

beer, smiling at her during the commercial 
break*. Toward* the end of the game he 
went and sat next to her They exchanged 
some words, again only when he was run 
busy w atc hing the game Drunken eyes that 
put her into a spell in ho longer than two 
hours;

Then he took; her to her apartment, 
somewhere at the South End of the city. 
I w. > ho dog. had the place stink like sulfu
ric ac id . hut it didn't matter to her. T h o  
drunk wn»c more hcet they: watched some 
part of a movie that just didn't make sense, 
and then he inched he* She always wished 
that toe enoM une a a m t "ekgwu* - word tt 

the

the stones of the world."
"It's been two hours damn it." She 

decided to take a shower. Some water 
always helps. “Bui what if he calls? No. Ill 
take a shower later."

He used to hate it when he called and 
she was in the shower. It was his twenty- 
third birthday, and she was getting ready to 
go out She didn't hear the phone. He never 
showed up She stayed up all night till she 
fell asleep on the couch, so pretty in her 
new orange dress, The dress was kind of 
fancy for the' cheap places that he always 
took her at But that wasn’t a reason for him 
not to see it. She still had that dress; "I can 
weai it when we go out again.’ she thought 

The phone rang She let it ring 2-3 
tunes Good enough time for the answering 
machine not to pick up, and lot her to he 
able to siahitire her voice. "Hello? Hi 

Laura .. Can t t all you hack in ten nun- 
utes? I'm kind of busy at 
the moment Talk to 
you later "

"B itch ," she

i a n  
itrm

b ?  c 1. * § iMMMf ■- n i t  i  ciP'iii. jgo hack kmme if tow ^

liithj’s Up UpMB Hifc .; #̂ 1 -AnM' it did maffer wbea it f
ctxawpr Mi& (Nip| tl -IlNMl \\ hem l; Mm weeks w «*# hre hack

m m
thssse yeanl l l l m mmmm  iw? Nk already twenty a p

« t etiangr it : j|m p m m SSd'jjM iltr-k, ’ h-tlC till.night But o * OK He V*
■hi many <aMn fhtftgs that t*» had i>; parti, ut at Iv punctuai \
about "NiL ife caetM have kagoik' % Ik^rfi tun* again" No tMa * OK

_  Lhtftt I wa* v .mwng back »«three- yews ‘
: b ?-n ;  3 i :

"beep beep, beep ' and ills' pressed the 
digits of her lurmbci slow'-ly to avoid any 
possible mistakes She- didnt a sm  Hirri le> 
call the wrong mmiK t "3-S'/?'MV- 3 -7J" I 
hacr that number.' Abe thought "No hams, 
tty Easy to forget He should be able to 
sense thru At is toe. A teg Lee now, abaw  
twenty -five . njkt back from AtlaHt"

Site started making plans ah** where 
they should go when thev re-meet for the 
first time She thought about Tony's Cafe, 
that ugly bar with the terrible green and 
orange decoration. If had the biggest TV in 
the area though That's where they had met 
ihgring the Super Bowl game five years 
before. She didn't even remember the teams 
that were playing. She never got into sports

Hr hid to het
he was uewretteiif; to her fNto 
«he way 'be at wa* H  
fnrzy bail, or he* d 
might have at*.- fj 
the way- that he a t  
flirting w rth her 
friends in order to upset her 
upvet her * She dtdni reaii> . are suppovejh 
The only thing she would care was that he 
might have forgotten

He couldn't; have foigtnten He had to 
remember the day when he putted her hair 
right in the middle of the club, just because 
she asked him -all in love-- to move in 
together. He got upset and he said that they 
would move in together only when they 
would get engaged. He always had her liv
ing with that dream: the big ring with "all

H  while she wa,v__
' tt * "That ivn t good She made 

herself a whiskey She had forgot
ten to put hr cidvc in the Irce/ci 

Shit' W iter will do *
If tasted terrible. She 

didnt care There were so many 
.hiegs that she never 

showed to 
bare about

___  anyway She never
showed to care every ume he cursed at her 
sister. She never showed to care when he 
was throwing his clothes on the floor She 
pretended not to see every time he was 
dancing with someone else. And she never 
told him anything when he was going to the 
next room to talk on the phone.

Eric. Two years of her life spent in 
agony. Actually, two years wasted in agony. 
So many fake words out of his mouth. So 
much telling rather that showing. And so 
many words that he had to kiiow, but she

never dared to speak.
He had to know about all those 

silences, and ail those rainstorms together, 
every time that he entered the room. He had 
to know how her blood felt when he raised 
his voice to her, or every time he lied. How 
come he could never see the wine on the 
table turning into blood? And how crime, he 
never noticed that blood—just like her 
blood--turning in to water?

How could she ever expect anything to 
last in a place where evergreen trees can 
never grow. Everything was supposed to die 
right at the moment when it got used to liv
ing And there isn't a spring in this world 
that can bring that life back F.ven when a 
spring attempts to give an illusion of life, 
there's always a summer following up, to 
drain any kind of motions, and emotions 
with its 200 degrees.

"What happened to alt those forget-me 
net's Eric that you promised me to give me 
before I left for Allan tat 1 dtdn t warn to go 
It was mom that wanted to leave, not 1.” 
She couldn’t understand why he had been so 
upset when the left. And she couldn’t 
understand how he always reacted towards 
her. even though he dtdn ! really seem to 
care.

Why did he call her his "honey 
glared'*" Or. why did he tell her that if she 
cut Ms hair he would fuck Linda. She knew 
that he was fucking Linda anyway, but she 
dtdni appreciate him implying that right in 
her face But what she couldn't lake the 
most was when she found out about the red
head waitress at the diner. That couldn't stay 
hidden, anyway. Fucking herpes got stuck 
on her body, destroying her skin. Outbreaks 
that would alway s make her remember him

She couldn't leave him even when she 
got the disease. She could actually never 
Wave him after that They both shared a dis
ease that never goes aw ay- just hkc some 
feelings, as she wished to think He proba
bly shares it with so many others now," she 
thought “Their secret * But she just wanted 
him to know that she never shared it with 
anyone She just couldn't.

It was past ten when she decided to go 
to  sleep. She only had four whiskeys 
though "What happened to my tolerance in 
alcohol? W hy do I have to he tolerant only 
in every other aspect?" She picked up the 
phone. "One last beep, just in case' that he 
calls tomorrow He had told me that he 
would expect my call somewhere in time,' 
damn it. So why doesn't he dill. Sometimes 
1 wish he was an animal. Animals don t 
talk—and only those that talk can lie.” 8-7- 
6-2,2-1-2

At the same time, somewhere at a 
South End bar. Ewe was grabbing some 
Tina by the waist; calling her his "honey- 
glazed;" making promises about a ring with 
all the stones of the world; wondering 
whether he should call that number that 
reappeared on his paggr: it didn't look 
familiar at all.
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¥

"All through the oight Rome went 
burning. Put that in the noontide 

end it losee atone o f its age-old sig
nificance, docs it not? Why? 

Because it has existed to the eye o f 
the miod aU these yean against a 

black sky.
Pm -Djuna Barnes

ms.

a n d  a i l  t h e  c o n d y

wrapping outside in 
he world garden,
where slaves of
age act *e an 
infantry, with
summer pants
and Hawaian 
crowns, with 
'netted plastic 
ffre trucks and 
realhwnan dots.
Mygameoftag l
play with ghosts,
with a dance of 
chains, and the marathon of 
swords.One day I shal exp*0' ̂ nto once more 
but w  now my t himney is the tuwel of 
ashes of a*the wnsl colected forfm.

Ms
You fought in World W ar II 

To make it better for me,
You understood the values of blacks 

And you joined the N.A.A.C.E

You never showed hatred,
You alw ays cracked a smile 

Even when your back gave out 
And you couldn’t  stand for a -while.

Ybu sa t in your chair and ate peanuts 
And watched the Cowboys p la y "  . 

To keep your mind of your stocks 
W hich kept falling every day.

Then one day it  happened 
Gtod took you to a b etter place, 

And all I had w as the memories 
As the tears rolled down my face.

I t hurts me really bad to know 
That I w ill never see you again  

I ’l l  miss you cause you’re ny grandfa
ther

And also my best.

-D io n n e  W illia m s

Stains of the forgotten m en.
HoW FAR VOUlD A MAN GO 
IH ORDER TO CLAIM MY TREASURES? 
VoUlD HE BRING ME FLOWERS?
COOK ME DIMMER?
OR WOULD HE LIE TO ME AMD TELL ME 
HlS CAR IS "IH THE SHOP?
Y eah. The dealership shop!
I DOH't  MEED THAT SHIT.
Give me old fashiom love letters .
PICNICS IM THE PARR.
A WALR OM THE BEACH.
Give me your ear.
A nd t h e  s t r e n g t h  of y o u r  a r m s .
G ive me you.
C all me old- fashioned,
But don’t call  me Susan.
Love AMD you 'll CLAIM 
My treasures.
Shit is real!

-Joanne Richarson

i am he. and he i s !
AH suit up in my tie 

My want for her, as real as life 
But in my dreams, my world thrive 
Far down the road, I see her come 

My painful heart would never stop to bomb 
With a smile, with just a nod 

But to say, I could not 
A glance amiss, she passed me by 
My world fosh in gH jaw w av d  fly  
But with a skid, she gave the gift 
And with all speed, mu soul alit 

I am he, who wants to love 
He is I, who finds it tough.

-BOAjiboye

is this to be my fate?
A product of Ill-gotten decay?
Or wiH t be the o n e  who outlasts them aU,

!t! ti

but in my heart t do know this: 
iftffth sorrow comes emptiness, 
and with hope can only be bliss:
For one day the rain will subside, 
and the sun will bring thoughts of new, 
On this day will I find happiness, 
my many worries reduced to few.

-Luge Luis
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Arts & Entertainment

The Scribe
—

r>Mow students! Wticoim to The Scribe* entertainment section. My name Is Bobby J and I will 
bo reviewing some (face, live shows and anything I can give you the low down on. I am an avid 
cowoort goer and have probably attended over 1000 shows from the LA Forum to Toad's Place In 

New Haven. I keep a heavy ear to the pavement so I usoalfy know who’s coming to town and 
who’s rolsaolng a new (Bsc. I hope I can keep you entertained and Informed.

I  €2© §i I  M © w  <g©S!
KISS is ptum ing • huge lout in 61O g u h , Rod Stewart is touring snd Led Zeppelin has jw t finished s  

long winter tout. What year is thin -19%  or 1975? Pm  sure everyone is waiting for die bevy of summer 
releases, but in the meantime here arc tom e early releases that are just ahead of the summer ruth.

Everybody is 
welcome to write. 
Make It Fun, Guys

r»iM ew eey f»r ritl«
11 * ■ * * pc* ■ *■ m Sjs a* It’S a/tl\
dwdtk. Om fbglf $mb *«*g bwft
*nwttgfe» wad editjri tbv twit Wie
^*f*:**ug isPSCw I ft*ft*,*fs jg

tweenlsd tbs *Kyite ;Pe*^^'se«g^| 
My ̂ idvlce ssvSj
hta’dd.hnr w eesy
“ MM. pMMPr Wmetnmmmm w*m* wem p n a

I m A

P i jt t l C * '
^nbriner will Iw eSSbead is  p i  
esenness bom their tWJ tdur? said' 
| gigs a il i tlb lP npbdsr duu w ill 
Isefade tdl  sesp adiyssst teanrdHi 
swgpjbsiwi brib  11 *»*.■
fo’a *om etbi»g you won’t want to 

w « M iim t . huv the
;. a .  ifjA-m i ■■nn 'ml&M. k *RGNtBc * upnnniR . ^̂eeeee

m u. cm  m u  
su m  jmm cmmL 
nmMTT mm*  u  memo 
M m m t m m u e  

• m i l

film i» by Awhe who pUv* ui old ta*h 
Hard Brooklyn Pt'liuel BoU who 
Caw to keep id  hit happy

T h e  M m  t*  M  o f  o b t t w i  
■nommu that have • iittd  am t voeak-
mm am 'm . You 

to m m  m
beat 'htt'fc

T. nm

m u: iM n m u sn m s
HAMS mCriOLAS CAOf AMO

gent!
ttuty 'hat about pokncal ooctupmaa. 
The m o t  stans with dr*! making 
trtHiad the City Hail m  N t*  York 
City, Mhxh makes it look like a “legal* 
Mafia film.

Ihcino plays the Mayor the pobi 
seal c h a c t d  the people n  die tradi
tion o f F a t c b  Las Guardis, md Joiso 
Gusak p m  i  strong supporting per* 
fotm tikcc *s  the Deputy Mayor. 
However, the best performance in the

m m u m s

i  ht* taunt is about a down and exit 
alcoholic movie executive who loses 
hts job after his family leaves him 
because he cannot stay sober. The 
company he works for gives him his 
final paycheck. With this check he 
begins his quest to go to Las Vegas

in  t&d'*«bkpktis<m ’.t  ̂S tan d o u t 
songs s *c  *  Cumbersome," HRiser 

My.” American 
S | a cd k ^ h jH  eleven'- apegs that 
vsty/foe* Gw Seattle sound to a 
js r tb i| j| . e s e b  k cn nd i but even 
with ail this iofloenee. this disc 
cornea up b lan d . T h e r e ’s to o : 
much F e a t  I Ja m  o n  the radio

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ P I

and dnnk hwmetf to death. T h u  is 
w here h e m eets Sh o e, a  p rostitu te , 
who uvrxpiicabh form* a deep attach
m en t to  th e  d o o m ed  d ru nk .
1 ventuaBe Cage rid* him or it o f  all his 
wvirkSt possession* at Vegas, at pawn 
»h«»p> for m inima! m oney and pro  
eccd* to dnnk all he can.

Cage ( J w  the performance o f hu 
career, and at times this sad drunk u 
even a tittle comical. As for Shue, she 
is s very good supporting actress and 
very convincing in her role. The lan
guage in the movie is a bit rough and 
there is some nudity in it, but on the 
whole it is most deserving o f the three 
and a half stats.

The film is. not one to go and see 
if you are feeling down, but if you are 
looking for something deep and mean
ingful, this is a definite possibility; it 
has already won many major film 
awards and it is worth the seven dol
lars.

GUITARS
UNLIMITED

Music Center
Yr.lM.-R R  IT. SERVICE Ml'SIC STORE

Music Lessons
ASK 1 3  ABOUT OCR I 

HU T MUSIC LI vSON O FFER !!

AiTHoai/FX) Dealer for 
GittfOX, DoSJIO, Sl-4(,U J, 

Mahcx H i  sjtact:,
L-lRR-tl T i AND T M t,§ $

It x a t e d  AT 
3255 Fairfield Ave in 
H istoric Black Rock 

Phone 331-0040
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Taste of Shakespeare
by  Em ili* Shcrifovs

Tihis time SCUBA turned into a 
mini Shakespeare theater. New York 
based Shakespeare’s plays director 
Bob Smith and his young and 
extremely talented students hon
ored SCUBA with their visit. For 
Bob Smith it seemed to be a great 
idea to show the UB audience a 
little bit of the process of working 
on pieces rather than him lectur
ing on Shakespeare. As later on 
som e o f  th e  SCUBA members 
admitted it was for the first time 
th a t they  had such a p leasant 
experience during their long stay 
at th e  U n iv e rs ity . T h o se  who 
came to see the performance had a 
unique op p ortu nity  to  in teract 
with the actors, to be an immedi
ate parr of the performance itself 
T he audience took seats on the 
stage mixing up with the actors which 
let the au dience be im bued w ith  a 
sense of the Shakespeare theater ______

“I direct Shakespeare for living, 
and I do that at regional theaters and 
different graduate schools” said Smith 
opening the meeting. He directed

twenty seven Shakespeare’s plays and 
he ' directed them pretty much all over 
America." He also does the so-called

compendiums, thematic pieces made 
up out of Shakespeare’s works. His 
most recent project is the one he is 
doing for Kent State University, which 

is notorious for the tragic shooting 
that happened twenty six years 
ago during the student ‘demonstra
tion against the Vietnam War. 
Smith was asked to create an event 
devoted to the 25th Anniversary 
of the shooting. It is going to be a 
performance with the participa
tion of an orchestra and twenty 
five actors in a compendium called 
“Shakespeare Afterwards.” Apart 
form his activities as a 
Shakespeare’s plays director. Smith 
gives lectures on Shakespeare in 
New York for senior people (a 
number of his students are ninety 
nine years old). After the perfor
mance every member of the audi
ence had a chance to ask the actors 

some questions and express their admi
ration with the performance.

Bikinis and Roller 
Blades ...and Marina?
w ,

Mari Pi Hi

Sharon Loh ter to them as long as they were 
having a good time. A DJ and a 

ch party, we band took turns in playing their 
*r and sand, music for the students. Besides 
our aniuiui that, a pie throwing contest was 
oors and at organized by the fraternity Sigma 
been F Tau Delta, where students were 
IHast Friday given the chance to participate in 
n too windy throwing pies at the rrat broth-1

Art wm km dug fan ynt?

it Bt

Beat h Fan

On ca. th
hgr .ti*

DELICIOUS CALZONES & PIZZA FAST!

FREE DELIVERY
331-0770

335-3000 331-1100

gracefully went under the bar Drinks 
MiOfity Omega and evert1: snacks were provided by the 

stand at the organizers. SC,BOD 'Student f  enter 
Board-of Directors) Table*, and chairs 

There was a were set up at the tide o f the1 party but

the toast in wrf( even used It was a night of fun 
wnten i tie god excitement, even if we bd have to 
L im bo was uj f  rhe small dtning mom of Marina 
perform ed Dni-ng Hall The windows may have 
It was rxf if- firm  vibranntf badfy and the ftfom 
mg as -web m ight not have looked very identical 
as tunny to ({l t yiC heath, however, even though if 
see people was a indoor beach party, U B  students

OPEN 7  DAYS A WEEK 
LUNCH & DINNER

HOT & COLD SANDWICHES 
PASTA DINNERS & SALADS

(FRESH DOUGH MADE DAILY)

2804 FAIRFIELD AVENUE (Black Rock) Bridgeport

the brought the night

From Dr. Todd, School of Buaineaa:
How would you like to do an Independent Study, 

earn 3 credits, hopefully get a publication, and really 
dress up your resume? 1 need one or two good stu
dents for a Summer Independent Study You can 

begin now, register for the summer and complete the 
work during the summer.

Qualifications: Very high G PA, familiarity with 
libraries and/or Internet sources, fluent English, and 
a fairly extensive knowledge of history. Knowledge 

of statistics is desirable, but not necessary.
I’m especially interested in Humanities students 

because of their knowledge o f history, but I’ll con
sider students from any schooL 

I f  interested please contact Dr. Todd at #4377.

By now, every returning student 
should have received a Renew al 
Application and UB Financial 
Aid Application for the 1996/97 
academ ic year. Student* who 
would like to apply for federal 
and state aid must com plete 
these forms and submit them to 
die Financial Aid Office.

T h e  D e p a r tm e n t  o f  
E d u ca tio n  recen tly  an n ou n ced  
that in clem en t w eather and two 
g o v e rn m e n t fu r lo u g h *  have 
cau sed  *  fou r w eek  b a ck lo g  in 
th e  p r o c e s s in g  o f  th e  F re e  
A pplication for Fed eral Student 
A id (F A F S A ). S tu d e n ts  w ho 
w ould  n o rm a lly  re c e iv e  th e ir  
Student Aid Report (SA R) in 4-6 
w eek s ca n  e x p e c t  to  g e t  th e ir  
SA R s in  a b o u t 8 -10  w ee k s 
B e c a u s e  o f  th is  b a c k lo g , it  is 
e x tre m e ly  im p o rta n t th a t  you 
complete your financial aid appti 
c a t io n  a s  so o n  as p o s s ib le  i 
order to be given full con sid ers 
tion for all o f  the aid for w hich 
you are eligible)

Please rem em ber that finan
c ia l aid  ap p lica tio n s (SA R  and 
U B  FA applications) are due in 
o u r o ffice ; by A pril 18 . 1996 . 
M any o f  th e  s ta te  and fed e ra l 
funds are lim ited and late appti 
c a n ts  arc aw arded b ased  upon 
the availability o f funds.

A Q uaver or Two
6y Alexander Gritscvtch

1  he UB Cham ber Player# p er
formed * concert last Wednesday in 
the Littlefield Recital Hall o f the 
\mold Bernhard < enter. The pro 

gram w»* compmcd of piece* from 
different periods, from Baroque to 
2f)th century music. I be first part of 
the concert included lout piece* for 3 
saxophone* by Karon A rite, Telemann 
*nd Purcell, Karl Krineke* "1 mime 
tor flute and piano, ami a trio-sonata 
for piano, violin, and flute by 
Bohusiav NUrtinn After a small inter 
mtsMon, the audience enjoyed all four 
movement* of Beethoven'* lo o  #1, 
Opu* 1, .for piano, violin, and cello* A 
program with such a choice o f pieces 
Could .satisfy even the Carnegie Hall 
management! ■

The L B Chamber Players consists 
presently o f  8  musicians: Jessica  
Webster, Francis Dcnecv Frank Plana* 
(all saxophone), Zhrn Rong Chen 
(flute), Dt Cao (cello), Yaaue Sugita 
(piano), Alexander Gritsevich (violin) 
and a new student of the UB Music 
Department; pianist I-Yin Tsai, who 
came rhis semester from Taiwan.

The music department is current 
ly planning more concerts, all o f 
which will be, held in ABC. Students 
can attend the concerts for free.

U
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Campus Life
Doing the Catwalk

- fa Sharon Loh

1  tn i  model, you know what I 
mean and I shake my little tush on 
the catwalk.” That would be the line 
for the students who modeled for the 
Talent and Fashion show which was 
held last Saturday night. The event, 
organized by the Black Students 
Alliance and the Caribbean Club, was 
held in the Social Room o f  the 
Student Center.

Students were kept enter
tained by models who dressed up in 
Jamaican clothes, African clothes, 
casual wear and formal wear. At they 
walked the catwalk, all eye* were 
focused on each model, and catcalls 
and wolf whistles were heard from 
the audience. The fashion show, 
which was held from 7pm until 9pm, 
was foBowed by a party which ended 
by 1 am. Not only did on-campus stu-

Diamonds Are Forever
“...In  every color there's the light 

In every stone sleeps the crystal..."

Just diming
dents come flocking in, new facet 
were also seen sround during the 
party! Food, such as n et and chicken, 
was told during the patty, ami a 
mined variety of music was played 
People were dancing the night away 
and everyone w»* having a good time 

Someone tmee told me that 
■there- were veer few things being done 
on campus in term* of student sc tn < 
tie*- However, we tnu*t admit that 
there has .been a large variety of 
MtK'Uirc bs m s held this semester If  
vt would <«nh look around and see, 
there are actually things happening 
and > cm■< ec’vbntgf . . .  , JB|

by Natalia Dmitrieva

P a t  Hannan, Certified Diamond 
and Gemstone Therapist, having 
been invited by University's Fashion 
Merchandising Club, came to UB to 
reveal the secret of gemstone therapy. 
Pat is a Reiki Master with a BA in 
Psychology and a M asters in 
Counseling* She performs her work- 
in a genuinely warm and personal 
manner, and her clients benefit from 
the abundance gained by her 40 year 
pursuit of the spiritual life. As you 
understand, the key lies in the gem
stones and Pat’s extrasensory abili
ties, her high intuition and back
ground knowledge.

The Diamond and Gemstone 
therapy helps people to break out of 
old patterns of anger, fear and resent
ment and to free themselves from 
physical ailments It fosters thetr 
innate ability to enjoy love relation
ships; and, finally, it strengthens 
th eir confidence, optim ism  and 
enthusiasm

In real life, any emotional or 
physical distress that people experi
ence, leaves a trace and places block - 
i to . which prevent the body from 
receiving the message of optimal 
health

Everything that exists is 
experiencing within itself a giving 
'and responding energy- Yin Yang 
Energy that comes from the stones is 
.tbt-rapeotii in a healing wai Some 
people say it i# energy by itself , some 
say, there is a large source which

gives this energy which is called 
God. Anyway, no matter what you 
believe in, or how you call this, it 
still exists. “If  it's raining outside, 
and they don't believe it, it's raining 
anyhow," says Pat. She talked a bit 
about our bodies and auras (all 
together every person has seven bod
ies, like: physical, emotional, mental, 
spiritual, etc.). There are people who 
are extremely sensitive and they can 
feel or see these so-called “subtle" 
bodies. In fact, potentially every 
individual could do it; it's a matter of 
development of these abilities, which 
takes much knowledge and under
standing, concentration and practice. 
Pat is one of those who feels the ener
gy and, thus, can tell what your sys
tem needs and what it refects.

The energy she was talking 
about created everything that we see. 
It resides in everything that sur
rounds us. In the same way, it is 
accumulated in the gemstones in the 
Earth. Energy is light, which breaks 
down into seven colors of the spec
trum, which in turn, are carried by 
particular gemstones. RED is Ruby, 
ORANGE is Carneiian, YELLOW- 
( urine, GREEN  Emerald, BLUF- 
Sapphire, IN D IG O - Indigo, V iO - 
1 FT Amethyst. All these gemstones 
have to lx- of high quality to be ther
ap eu tic . Each of those color rays, car
ried by the gem s, has f>a r , ,t u l * r 
pfoptftit*% which they traiFisrnit to 
you Birthstooes' No, »t’s something 
else For each and every person there s 
the mam color rav with which he or

________  . | f | f I,i f. R! ;f i< lit
doesrn ifiMttet hch 
you _w t f t  h o t»>■;. iu 4 
th ere* n way to iln d

Enigma
out which is the one. If you are wear
ing your main color ray, then your 
aura is filling up with the vibration 
of that color ray, and your whole sys
tem is thus open to all other rays to 
come in and work with you to make 
you healthier. Pat demonstrated 
that on three people later on during 
the meeting.

Two o f our stud ent c o l
leagues, Sheri Sorrentino and Carlos 
Aponte now are on their way to buy 
those expensive gems (Ruby for Sheri 
and Indigo for Carlos) to gain the 
ultimate power, while uplifting all 
aspects of their beings. You should 
always keep in mind that all the 
problems we have on physical, emo
tional, subconscious or spiritual lev
e ls , we ourselves have created 
through misdeeds, negative expres
sions, or unloving actions. For Sheri, 
the result was that she should some
times suppress her emotions, which 
might be great obstacles for her, and 
Carlos should never deny or disbe
lieve his intuition

For those who work a lot 
with computers, and thus are being 
bombarded with radiation, there is a 
some which can completely protect 
their systems-pink tourmaline Pearls 
help you apprec late your own beauty 
There is a C ata lo g , "G em stone 
Therapy Tools , which contains a lot 
of information on therapy and stones 
themselves To order it, or in case 
you want ro buy therapeutic stones, 
you may .call <8001 7 27 -8877. .As far
as therapy sessions wirk ®at are cor 
ten jed  to* standard for is $M> a sc 
ston, but for students there is a 50! 
. i t *  m int. The numbers where yc 
m u t h f  f m d  Pat H a n n a n  an

€
te r Is

u

join our team - our staff consists of 
people with diverse interests and skills, 

but enthusiasm and responsibility are a must. 
Contribute some of your time and creativity and you will 

have something impressive to put in your resume.

In-Home Personalized

rove rour tip
l e  s a u s t  BOij to  A c d e x i c  S u cc e s s

Guaranteed Results
J L *

G e n e  a l :
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A New UB Chib Started from Spring 1996  
The Badm inton C lu b i

---------- by Ay ako Ku rat a

H ,ave you ever seen U B students 
play badminton on Friday evenings at 
die Recreation Center? About 35 stu
dents get together and play badminton 
from 6  to 8:30 p.m. The Badminton 
Club started in April 1995. In  the 
beginning, there were a few people 
who loved to play badminton, even if 
there was no advisor But now it has

official permission to be a U B  club 
starting in 1996, with Austs M ah mood 
as the advisor

There are only a few athletic 
dubs at UB, and most students cannot 
join them easily. Students fed that the 
university needs experts to  run the 
clubs. Students want to  do some 
sports, hut they do not know what to 
do about forming dubs.

T h e  B ad m in ton  C lub was 
established to add a new sports club in 
U B  for those who are looking for 
som ething new to do. It may give 
both foreign students and domestic 

1 Undents the opportunity to have d ote 
relationships with each other.

On Saturday, Match 16, m m  
U B students participated in the C  
C ham pionship  su pported  by the 
Connecticut Badminton Association 
(CBA) at Western Connecticut State 
University in Danbury. “C” means C

Joan Florczak, who has until 
recently served as the 

President’s administrative 
assitam, has been promoted 
to executive assistant

class, w hich is a-beginner's class. 
T h ere  are upper classes, A and B. 
Everyone who lives in Connecticut 
can join CBA, regardless o f  age. Not 
surprisingly, there are even men who 
are older than 80 playing badminton.

In  this championship, 5 stu
dents did excellent jobs. Shang Chin 
Hu got die first prize in the merit sin
gles, and Hirokatsu Sato, die vice pres
ident o f  the Badminton Cluh, got into 

the best 4. Haipoh 
Teoh, the president o f 
die Badminton Club, 
and Shang Chin Hu 
won first prize in the 
m en’s doubles, and 
Hirokazu and Kelvin 
Chew came in 4th. In 
the women’s competi
tio n s, N aom i
Nakamua got the sec
ond prize for singles. 

Shang Chin H o and Haipoh received 
gold trophies, and Naomi received a 
silver trophy for their triumphs.

Hirokatsu said, "This club is 
not only for undergraduate students, 
and we welcome all o f  you to join 
Presently, the members o f  this dub me 
all Asian, but we want other students 
o f  different races to  join and have 
fun , even i f  they are beginners 
Hopefully, we will be able to  partici
pate in the NCAA in the near future.

T h e  Badm inton  C lub area 
officially accepted as a u 8  club in 
Spring 19% . It meets 6  to 1 3 0  pun. 
on Friday, at the Wheeler Recreation 
Center. I f  you are interested in the 
Badminton Club, get in touch with 
Haipoh Teoh, the president, *219?, or 

I  Hirokatsu Sato, the vice president, 
| 576-0777. They are looking forward 
1 to welcoming new members.

■

change in duties means that 
in the president’s absence she 

is empowered to speak Cor 
him, fill in for him in m eet

ings, and act as a liaison 
between the president and 
faculty and administrators.

& \ U n t a £  (P a n fr y

m

^  ^  y 7 y r

G f f t  &  G r o c e r y  S h o p

We deliver to U.B.

Japanese Video Tape 
Rental is Avaiabte

37 4  Whtney 4ve. 
Mew Haven (1-9 1 , exit 6) 

Tefc (203) 865-2849

A great big Thank You to all 13 U B and E L I students, and E L I  
teacher Gene McKenna, who volunteered early last Sunday morn

ing to oversee the “Major’s Run For the Green” Water Station. This 
5 mile “run” benefitted both the Cardinal Shehan Center and St. 

Vincent Hospital's “Swim Across the Sound” Project. There were 
approcimately 300 runners who participated in this fund raising 

event, all of whom were greeted as they ran by the UB water station 
with cheers of encouragement.

doyo»i see yomredf a few 
from now? 1

Got family and hnltb.

W hat is die beat thing som eone
said about you? If you could change something
g ig 1^1 m  a (nutmtrtbyfriend, that ^ J SgSyoWoeM; what would h be?

What hi die worst thing someone .
said • b o u tfM B S * If you were not here, where

That 1 ham ta W U H l f e  w ouM y^ likatobe* B

H I
to get you a t^ y ?

| G et me stuck in traffk |

I lf  you were notdie Assistant!

i
If you could play the leading role 

role would it be? 1

( Wfmtd you bice tobcR
■ ‘i’ >.

IfyooOoukJ dedicates ssong to

would It be?

C M Mm
_ _ ’I !

«<kd> mm) hr amt ft> Tlr.Lnirar 
Uwkw sity at Wakey* %
Jafcn) Coa fmrnkmtt'/cum. im S23 •
244 U iiuvi Am u
Support. (106601
m  pf/f5%4SS2 Hk ; QVSfiUMHt
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f ** ad* of 3S ward* m  k**
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Inwwwwr ' t  1)0 t u s
6 ctwmxutm 11000 $1400
Hack ati wonl f  00) I 1 6N

Advtrutemrmi Oapbryx Mm* tggjmmr'

TEACHING POSITIONS avaBaHe tor 
oarewed and uneerSBed teachers. We 
serve hundreds of pufeAe, private and 
parochial schools in CT, MY and New 
England Over the past thirty years, w* 
have helped over 0.500 teachers secure 
positions THERE IS NEVER A 
CHARGE UNLESS WE ARE SUC
CESSFUL IN PLACING YOU Cel ue to 
deem s your background end tie  types 
of positions tor which you ere mo m s (I 
AI that time, we aril tie able to tal you tf 
we can be of assistance

FAIRFIELD TEACHERS' AGENCY. INC. 
Fairfield, CT
(203) 333-0611 (203)336-3600

SER V ICES
Foreign Studanta
DV- 1  Green card Program Avaiabte 
New Em Legal Servioee 
1-000-000-7167 A (101) 772-7100 
a2023l Stagg S t .

HELP WANTEO
$ 1 750  wteidy possible mailing our 
circutars. No exp erien ce required. 
B eg in  now. For M o  cat! 301 -306*

___  DRIVERS WANTED
Sea Good Humor ice Creem from one 
of our vending trucks. Work outdoors 
(hie summer.. Be your own boss Routes 
aveitebte in your ewe. Earn 8660-1060 
weekly, male or female. Apply now. not 
m May Ca0 Monday flshivday. S-3pm 
only Blue Sky Bar Ice Creem {203}

W ANTEP11!_________
individuals. Student Organizations 
end  Sm all G roups to P rom ote 
SPRING BREAK ‘00. Earn MONEY 
end F R E E  T R I P S  CALL THE 
NATION'S LEADER, INTER-CAM
PUS PROGRAMS
http, Vrww icp( com 1 800-327-6013

GREAT DEAL!
Brand new Pemkane ON SALE!

P-75, RAM 8Mb. H00640MP. SVGA, 
monitor, $1160. Most configurations 
w e also avaRabte at very eftordeMe 
Prices. Can (203) 333-1274

<Bt Steady fo r  the Carter fa ir  - Qet your Resume Done

Resum e Writing Workshop
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sports

UB Baseball A Turning Point
Ay John Margiotta

Jt he University o f  Bridgeport’s Men's 
Baseball season is under way, as the Purple 
Knights return home from % one night stay in 
the nation's capital! The Purple Knights return 

with two victories over Galladct University, a Division I school in Washington, 
DC Bridgeport won both games o f a double - header, crushing Galladet in the 
1st game 24*1 and notching a 2nd 6-3 victory in the nitecap. The Purple Knights 
were led by die entire team offensively and defensively, as well as a great pitching 
performance by junior Mike Constant,«u winning the first game and Senior Jim 
Piontek pitching victoriously in the 2nd game.

The Knights, who won a total o f 10 games last year, tied the most number 
o f wins m a season Since 1976. th e  team has already won three games this year

alone. On Sunday the 24th, the Purple Knights 
knocked o ff Assumption College, who play in die 
North East 10 Division. The Knights split a double 
- header, losing die 1st game 12-5 in extra innings, 

but coming back strong in the 2nd game to win 5-3. In the first game Bridgeport 
was lead by a strong pitching performance by Mike Constantuu who pitched 8 
and 1/3 innings before being relieved by sophomore Brian Bartholomew, pitch
ing the extra inning in a 7 inning baUgame. Offensively, the Purple Knights were 
sparked by junior John Margiotta with 2 hits and 2 RBI’s. In the 2nd game, Jim 
Piontek picked up his 2nd pitching victory o f the season, wining the game 5-3. 
(Sophomore) Kevin Huber came in to dose die game for his 1st save o f the sea
son. The Knights were led by senior Captain Chris Beauchesne (2 hits, 2 RBI’s ) 
and R.J. "Flip” Gatchslain with a single and a double offensively.

The Purple Knights will play at home on Thursday the 28th against Tokyo 
Post University and also on Saturday, a conference game against Albany 
University. Bridgeport has a 30 game schedule and expects a terrific season 
ahead. “This is a turning point for us; we arc putting UB on the map. We are a 
team to be reckoned with,** says Captain Chris Beauchesne. ___  Q

A Tough Road 
Ahead for 
Softball
--------  hf Kristi Colatosti

JL he l  B softball team has a tough 
mad ahead o f  it However, for the 
'first time tn two vears the softball 
team actually consists of only softball 
players- The head epach a t  the. Lady 
Knights is l’hii Leibrock and he is 
assisted by Man helc n McCarthy. Hits 
year’s team consists o f Jill Colccinc, 
Shannon Paternoster, - Andrea 
Tetresult, Marcts P ilm ritt , Laurie 
Civerdt*. fen Nought. < mth Ackerman. 
|e*«tc« {juyt, Marime Morrison, and. 
Kltari ( < »!*u**u

Coach 1 o fe ta i  has only pos
itive, dung* m  say regarding tb»* year s 
tram lirsprte last years losing -<** m.

. h r  .team kb* w a it  back mis year with 
cum  fuacr. There ts feist one downfall 
to ibis force, which t* that there is 
only <mr 'pitcher. Marita 1’ ilm t wi 
1 iffttfft Lctbpocfc iiatrs, "1 think tag 
hate the potential to be very sen <r*» 
tai *1 our pitching hold* up 
Unfortunately, we have uttlc, one 
pUChe* and «t «» an awful lot, to -aak of 
mm- prtwsn k liro i hats Hnm wt 
lifted erf hne aud.wr base people who 
are very l  apahlr .in the field*'

The trioftfeaS trim  begins it* 
season with a double-header .on 
fftedueads®, Msfefets 2?th, ft) Quwuupsat
1 . A m  .Ml

M A R IN E  O F F I C E R

l\ Many Com  pan ii s 
11 TAKIS Yt ARS To PROVE YOU RE 

Manage mi n i M ai t rial

W e ll G ive You 10 w eek s .
fen rnmtm may not mm fee much trwr» prow js»'w ofubtf ot bang 

t iar»r 6ut *  rove aasgri. anatt and dWtownect ten nemo and a tor of 
rmtf won coufft make jssi art Qtbm of -Mmem btO Officer CanddMK 
Scfioaf CC5? a wrier* mu-T get the ctunee to pro# you w got wriaf 8 takes 
lo kmel» tlit hgaf'tmmrrwtK M ofctutongr. fid of honor ftnyonr canny 

«e gat wtot <f toes sc be * naow at # g-.-- you tm >vw*s to prow* it

Sum m er Training Opportunities 
Available!

Underclassm en W elcome!

t f  vou would like information about Officer Candidate School, or the Platoon Leadership 
Course, see LT SENENKO at the Student Center front Noon until 4 p.m., 

on Thursday, the 11 rh o f April or call:
1(800) 255-USMC


